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THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Ha wIm^  mmm m m m  | 1b*«* WMltk loM* a>ncli| who los*« ‘a  f ric a d
^  k*a« ja»ra{ b a t  ha tk a t Im m  kU coarag* Iota* a ll.-H C arraataa.

Tb«r« is a rr«A<l«ur in the soul l|j|Bdares

poo »J!l II" •All ox 
T ta t t>atties with th« passions hand to hand,
Aad w ain  no mail, and hides behind no shield;
H>*t plucks its joy in the shadow of death’s wing,
Tfcat drains with one deep draucHt Uie wine of life.
And that with fewrless foot iwd heaven tumed eyes 
May stand upon a diuy precipice,
■ ig h  o’sr the si>yss of ruin, and not fall.—tidra J. Clark*.

IT COULD HAPPEN HERE

On tha front page of this week’s issue of the CAROLUNA TlMEfi 
ia sSiotlwr itory of the reign of terror now goinj; on in Br&nsville, 
Tsnn. Information contained ih the article is enough to make one 
^ u d d sr with swe at the kind of liberty to be found in some parts 
®< this so^U ed ‘̂I^stad of the Free and Home of tt»e Brave." I t  
PNWs fw thsr that there is still much for the National Associa- 
tian for ihs Advancement of Colored ̂  People to do, and that the 
« n ^ i» stio n  should have the fullest support from every Negro in 
AiMrica.

TIM E TU  K fc.llKc.
ABOua iUA iiJMX TUlNo

JOC LU'OiKi could uu u  to rtiirs  
from tits ring. Ue has maas 
fams Mita lurtuns and is $om>
panltivsiy a boy and h« has
•Tsrytiiiiiig to lout and noihing
to gain irom fighting ths *‘ham- 
frttsrs" ill* promoters are hring 
tug up. Jo* LouII has cleaned up 
(h* field and lifted the boxing 
sport of the doldrums tMid 
ther* is nothing that h* can add 
•ith*r io the sport or to his own 
pugilistic stature. Joe ^as been( 
one of the most capably hana 
U'd champions the world h ^  
ever known. Roxborough, Black 
and Biackburn, an all Negro 
concern, has acquitted itself 
with honor and 1 rep * ^  here 
what 1 have said tioM and again 
that if th« Nsgro rac* were fit 
capably managed as Joe Louis 
has been, our future would b« 
far more rosealte.

'Joe Louis has fought like 
tiger in his lair and has demean
ed himself as a high toned gentle 
mUb. Jo* Louis the boxer and 
Joe Louis th* gentleman hav* 
done somethiijig to this nation 
in general and has bolstered the 
pride of his race in particular. 
Joe Louis should retire jSit once. 
His battering of Godoy was a 
timely victory and left no douhi 
as to his pugilistic prowess. For 
many months the sports writers, 
vt,a at first acclaimed him m 
superman, have been inclined to 
disparage his fin* record M 
champion. At first it ŵsM “Brown 
Bomber” and now it is “Shufflin 
Joe” while as a matter of fact

Worth
iC

vwr.
< Qlf the

k/ lians who read the story will doubtless take satis- 
belief that mob violence as characterized by that 

('nn. cannot happed in this state. Such an attitude 
.use for the lack of greater support for the NAAGP

t« havs an “off night.”
It is unfair to Jo* to fight him 

So often a>Ml it is mors unfair to 
bring up nam faMers lik* Gflen- 
to whos* only boast is how much 
beer h* can drink, and bow 
much punching he can t^ « .  To 
tJirow Joe into the rinc with a 
ard boiled character lik* GlenCo 
is to do the former a great in* 
justice. It disparj^jres th* boxing 
game and if the promoters can- 
/)ot see it, Joe and his advisers 
s4<ouJd. Not in th* history of 
boxing hav* so many lesser 
lighrts been ta ^ e d  eato a cham
pion and the small gates attract* 
ed indicate th* r*pulsion the 
sporting crowds, feel towards it 
all.

THE EDITOR’S 
LETTER BOX
NORTH STATE NOT REPRESENTEp A GOP CONVENTION

m fibril, warolina.

TIm CAjBOCJNA TIMCS would like to but it cannot be so sure 
that this state is entirely safe from mob violence. Several lynch* 

io0B which have taken place in Nortih Carolina within (the paA teb 
without a single arrest being made, plus many other in- 

ioatieics which the Negro suffers are sufficient' to warn all of us 
ihat this is no time for complacency. It may be that North Caro* 
ima Nagroes are paying too great a price for their peaceful at- 

may be that the outward calm is the canopy of a 
•*■**< inward unrest that only awsHs aggressive activity on the 

of Bone Negro before it bursts forth in all its Fury.

Th* condition which now obtains in Browsville, Tebbessee 
d ii not happen when a few Negroes presented themselves to the 
polls to vote. I t was there prior to that time and only needed 
Igniting to blaze forth in an inferno of race hatred.

£lisha Davis, who has been run away from his home by a mob, 
in which rode the sheriff of the county, a night policeman and a> 
•  c o u n t y  highwayc o m m i a s i o n e r ,  ^ d  Elbert 
Williams who was found dead in the river with two wounds in 
his chest, hav* not been persecuted and put t^  death in vain, if 
th* crimes wilL arouse law abiding citizens In the south to the 
fact that there;is still need for a federal law against lynching and 
mob violence.

Th* appeal which Mr. Davis makes through the NAAiGP should 
touch the pockstbook of every Negro in America. The fight which 
h* i* making is not his fight alone, bu t that of every liberty lov
ing whit* and Negro citizen in America. Enouga money should be 
raia*d to r**stahl'ish his businesai

Joe has no mor* “ahuffle” than 
F re sn ta i Conant of H^lrvard^ 
un ivers^ .

fjven Negro writers are calling 
him “Shufflin Joe” a  term as un* 
necessary as unwarranted. If 
Lindbergh was a  “Flying Fool”
Joe Louis haa been a dozens 
'Fighting Fools.’ Joe has done 
his work. Whereaf. Jos has bad 
many “hicky nights,” some of 
tJiese times he iy going to acci- 
dent411y bump into the flying 
fist of some fourth rater and 
t&ke the count; and the sun of 
his glory will set in a cloud. It 
is expecting too much of a man I raters” is detracting 
who fights as often ah Joe, not 1 from sport.

OUR TIME HAS COME

It is true these promoters Are 
out to fill their coffers; but they 
should not be filled a t th* ex* 
pense of Joe’s fame and popular* 
ity. With certain man it is a 
matter of money; with Jo* Louis 
and his tldvisers it should b* 
something mor*. Jo* has mad* 
money for himself and for his 
jnanagers and for th* promot
ers; Joe has brQBght bPX>“K 
back to « high plane U ii 
WiW time for him to retire. To 
ieo|>ardize the faoie <>f so great 
a  champion for th* sake of a 
few dollars is not only not good 
business bu t not good common 
sense. Why go on boxing if 
there is nothing to gained from 
H? ^

With Joe’s record of knock
outs and killings he haa inflicted 
upon divers challengers and con
tenders, he is easily th* 
est champion the world haa 
known. Wh^n {i Negro gets 
jB^ere Joe is. he must b* ‘̂ leiAJr 
good.” The only “pull” Joe ha* 
is in those trip hammer fists. 
Dampsey whose record csinnot 
compare with Joe’s is hailed as a 
super gre»it, but Peis^sey’a color 
is jtn asset. Joe’s m*r*fore ia 
greater credit for the f a ^  and- 
fortune achieved Joe ^nd  hi!| 
manat^ers have had* good fighting 
sense now it remains to be seen 
if they h»vg “quitting sense.” 
Already this constant fighting of 
a grealt champion with “ third

is detracting prestige

Dear Editor:
Th* National Republican Con* 

ven^on tha t convened in Philadel 
phia in 1872 had a large num
ber of Negro delegates in atten
dance from North Carolina, 
Notably Hon’s Jaimes H. Harris 
of Wak*, Henry Epps of Hali
fax, John A. Hyman of( Warren. 
Gsorg* W. Price of New Han^ 
over, Wilson Cjtlrey of Caswell, 
John H. Williamson, Franklin; 
John R. fag*, Chowan; John 
Sawy*r, Pasgnstank; John Le^l-y, 
Cumberland. These fighting re
publicans amontr white . leaders 
like Col. IsM ĉ J . Young, Samuel 
F. Phillips, Gov. Todd R. Cald
well, Clinton L. Cobb, member 
of congreu first district; United 
States Senators Joseph C- Abbott 
and John Po«t; Associate Justice 
of Supreme Court Thomas Settle 
Sr. .

But aU«l in the National Con 
vention of the Republican party 
\n 1940, not a Negro answered 
tlie roll call from North Caroling 
Ŵ iile Gfflrgia, Te*ss, Florida, 
AlabamfL, South Carolina, Tenn. 
were in evldanoe. North Carolina 
visitors were Dr. James E. Shep
ard of Durham, Prof. W. H. 
Hsinnum of Salisbury, Bishop 
P. A. Wallace and J. W Brown 
Prof. Charles M. Elpps who at
tended all the sessions of the 
convention, attended four ye|i.li's 
ago when Roosevelt was noit^in- 

tnd is an his way to attend 
the Chio^o conclave along with 
W. R. Johnson, Negro coneuM* 
a n t in the department of human 
welfare. , „

Mn, W. A. Smith of Trsntoni 
N. J. North Carolinians, white 
and bl|Ei:k, are proud of Doctor 
Frank S. Hargrave. Dr. Sargeant 
with whom Dr. James Edwdrd 
Shepard stopped. Is a cquftly 
pleaaant mannered ge'nilemitn. 
Let us priuy that 19-to with all 
of its confusion may cfluse may 
Cai ŝe _ Negroes everywhere to 
extocise the common senee of 
first and second generation and 
build over aigain a former foun
dation for Negro advancement.- 
C. M. EIPPBS
Summitt, N. J . -

men upon whose shoulders rest 
the duties of state military de- 
fenc*. The military traditions of 
the German airmy are iron clad 
and all troops serving under the 
Hitler Regime have been trained 
to the Zenith degree of combat 
efficiency. Not only that, the 
N ^ i infantry are reported as 
b^ng generously supplied with 
Automatic rifles, automatic pis
tols. hand grenades, etc. No 
troops, of the first line, ĉ fei be 
expected to make a creditable 
trowing against such well eqip- 
ped troops, without an aataple 
supply' of superior equipment.

The Springfield rifle SO. cal. 
model 190B-17, of which the 
?4th InfaBtry has fa r too nuny, 
is ,Sa antique piece and cannot 
be expected to stand up victori
ously under the gruelling pres
sure of modern, and and run, 
air crops versus infantry and 
heci/y artillery, European-Facist 
style warfare. Although, not a 
marksman, I have personally 
fired the Springfield 30. fiv 
fired 30 five shot repeater and 
found it to be a wonderful w e^ 
pon, but decidedly not equal to 
the tasks for which it will e 
assigned.

QUR WAR
BY HENRY CLAY DAVIS ling war; the things we do and 

Ex'Uewt., Itif., USA My about th* hooettly acquired
WAJl,  ̂ no matter when f o u g h t ,  Prosperity and opulence of eom« 

01 regardless of type of weapon^ j our more fortunate brethren 
employed to prosecute it, it has,** unjust and shameful war;

The Negro is grimly determinid to make this national CRISIS 
give Mm releaae from handicaps. Other people who live in this 
cou try , *ven Bund memfbera under oath to help the Nazis destroy 
dsMcracy, find work that is denied to Negroes. Collective bar- 
SahUeg and other labor legislation protect other workers. But not 
the iaitkfnl blacks who equally carry the national burden of taxes 
•ad  of defense,: bu t do not equally share opportunity.

Breo the r e f in e s  from Europe who find b e lte r  here are taken 
tot® Job* which; are forbidden to Negroes who are native to this 

This gross 'discrimination redvces Negroea’ earnings down to 
tfc* point wher* they cannot buy education, bousing ahd culture.
Y*t Mch is th* domination of prejudice in America tha t the m#f 
lority do not realize how cmel and unfair custom is.

I t  ia the Negro who must awaken pufclic opinion abd ,get it onto 
a ao«Bd foundation. It totters to a fall professing one thihg atid 
fnwtieiag ataother. There wiU be repreeentations made that *‘this 
to Mk th* time” for our milbmerged minority to  talk about rights^
I t e t  to old stujff. Labor is not relenting one bit in it* demands. 
iCavMal atiU profit. Why riiould not Negroes want a square
deal -and real citiaenshipT This ia the time when the American 

will hear as.

U  in this period we let oar opportunity be sidetracked becwttoe 
••■iaoiMi lays oar affairs are minor, the bigger fools are we. Today)
•WM’taaity knedul Aoy-'Negro who ia led off into thinking any->̂  
thtog ds* to more important than his own future, assumes th a t 
ia a g fracy after ^  is aowoticable! We who are the victims oi an • expense of our

always been and always will be 
just war—hrotal, destructive,
conducive to retrogression, and 
futile. There exists no such 
absSirdity ’ afe one war being 
worse than another, for war has 
always been a terre.itrial Hell to 
those having to fight them,' and 
a generous contributor to the 
suffering and privation of those 
left behind to endure its favages.

This world has always experi
enced the physical wars of hate, 
revenge, cupidity, i onquest, and 
oppression, but in this era of so- 
called culture and enlighten
ment, especially among Ameri
can Negroea, raci^ groups and 
individuals' are constrained to
experience the more subtle of 
proscription, duplicity, malici-. 
ous mendacity, anff hypocrisy, 
all of which lead irre'vooaibly to 
the same result destruction and 
retrogression. Wars in this latter 
category are usually planned 
sted dfr^Sted tfy the most compe
tent of commanders ftrr the pur
pose Jealousy, envy, conceit, and 
egotism. .•%»

Each day we unfortunate Ne- 
^o es  congregate in our homes, 
in ^ur few business establiA-
ments, on street comers, any
where, to discuss and debate al- 
moA to the point of belligerency 
a Nordic European war about 
which we know almost nothing 
a«>d which concerns or affects
us very little, yet we do nothing 
and say nothing about the shame 
fu lly  demoralizing war we hav*

the firm conviction in some of 
us that our socalled e^uefl^n

Maxton, N. C. 
^uly 1846 
P. O. Box 212 

The Carolina Times 
Dunham, N. C.

To The Editor:
Un^gHbtedly. the Negro peo

ple of AmericlR face, today, one 
of the most thorough and stu
pendous world political changes 
in all history. Judjrin^ from the

VV-illkie Pledf^es 
Justice For 
Colored Citizens

WASHINGTON 
tion of Wendell L. Willki* for 
President of the United States 
by the Republican Naitional Con
vention at Philadelphia has been 
hailed by Colored Republicans 
throughout the country with 
enthusiasm.

BY EMMETT J. SCOTT
The nomina tjnd fairly even if *v*ryon« of 

you goes against m*. My raoord 
will show that.”

“ W kat aboMt III* tdi««irbBiBa> 
tion  againat N*gr**s ia  th e  A rm r 
tk« N ^ y  a n d  Ik* A ir C * r ^ 7 ”  
k* w as ask ed ..............  ............

Telegrams by the hundreds 
were received by the nominee tt 
Philadelphia, and a t Republiean 
National Headquarters, f r o m  
Colored citisens expressing grati* 
fkf^ion that so militant a war 
rior has ibeen commissioned to 
carry the Republican stand^d  
during the coming months of 
the Presidential campaign.

our material possessiont, «r «ar * o’̂ tlook, following

fought among

abM democratic system hav* a duty to set our country on its right 
eo«m . Sieif inter^  ^ n d  public interest coincide. The CAXIL.

1VB HA VC aWMCET} OP PSYSiCAL COURAGE, or th* courage 
a€ aervsi, ef mortl courage, or the coorag* of principles. Besides 

there to iatelleetaai eourage, or the courage of opinion*.

\ A  KODE JkUD WLGAX. MAN to one w^o stares a t a girl’s 
VfcM ib^a  ^ i a c  iwr iMat to dispUy it.—^Brandon Sun.

H V S t  tO n N O  th«t Ikt «omiar ̂ a e ra t io n  eao pall us throogh.

ourselves aH the 
collective well

being snd morale, ever since 
Emancipation.

The aitperflons measure of 
energy we liabitually jMd readily 
exert in our efforts to  caMfj^tei 
a reputation cleaner than our 
own is 0 cmel and inexorable 
war; ^  unscrupulous method* 
employed by those of us in kigh 
office to compel unmerited defer 
enc* and respect from sobbordin- 
ates to a shJimeless and dtogust*

high estate, entitles ua siutoinati- 
cally to Adject subservience from 
all the less fortunate is worse 
than war in tha t it drives os into 
the profoundest dept^ of bitter
ness and hfilte. No man can be 
competent and just in office who 
feels that what he doesn’t  kno<w 
isn’t  knowledge and tha t there 
is no explan^ion of things he 
doesn’t understand.

These condilUons conatitut* a 
very definite sU^e of war for us 
£nd, in spite of their many mani- 
ffst»tjons of resuMjdnt demorali- 
tion, destruction, snd retrogres
sion, they still exiet and flourish 
among us. Ample proof is found 
whereever Negroes are found our 
confidence in each other’s inte
grity has been subtocted to a 
fnaŝ i ruthless obfuscation^ Our 
buainessesi in ^ i tc  of our voci
ferous protestndtions to the con
trary. are leaning toward stag* 
nation. Our youth, apparently 
with the sanction of their eld* 
ers, ^ e  learning much less a-
bouit mathematics than they are 
about moral perversity. Our res 
pect for womanAtood and chasity 
i? .etnalogous to the respect a dog 
has for a meatless bone. And we 
Ky claim to progress under such 
deplorable conditions.

All of us still sit in “peanut 
gnlleri^s” in white theaters. We 
^still ride in segregated sections 
jOP public conveyances. We still 
hav* to live in restricted areas 
in all American cities. And we 
are still regarded as e^iwl to 
each other but inferior to every 
body else by all the people in 
the country except ourselves. 
Even our religion h,a» failed to 
dfstolve the many social elasfes 
existing among us in order that 
just 1̂ ' semblance of unity and 
cooperation might be msMe pos
sible for common good. The im- 
poTerished condition of our race 
is proof I enough that a honae

close sequence after the eon* 
quest of Nazi Germany over 
Fr]pkice, the USA may be forced 
to take up arms against one or 
more of the European powers 
In defense of American econo
mic Interests. , ,

The present position of a 
specific unit of the Negro U. S. 
In^aaitry, the 24th with regard 
to prtparedness, it deplorable. 
Thes* troops are now stationed 
at Fort Bennlng, Georgia, and 
beside being restrl<;ted to at one 
day a week combat drill program 
are also used in the capacity of 
stevedores, janltiirs,' butlers, and 
practically every known Vistriety 
of mei^al labor required around 
^  post. ,

Now, restricting infantrymen 
to menial roles of l^>or when 
times are- not critical may serve 
fche puiposes of the state in a 
favoi^lble majiner, but when •any 
country is confronted by foes as 
formidable as Nazi Germany, 
Soviet Russia, a n d  Catholic 
Italy, more thorough steps of 
preparation ought to be made 
avaiUJble, in all ways, for the

divided against itself is a t war 
and consequently doomed.

If we haive produced , any
where a true and dependable 
exponent of Christianity, diplo
mat free of supercilious tenden
cies, a profound thinker, and a 
leader who can inspire confid
ence,* let him com ^forward and 
Ho« for an *‘ihon^able peace” 
an.eng î s. us be free of this 
devaitnting '‘c|vjl** wslr wg have 
already fought much too long. 
Let each of us read, memorize, 
and live by Psalm 61:10 which 
can do more to prevent w&D: than 
all the B̂ 'd naval pre
paredness in the world. Let us 
be real men and womens Let us 
rccilize and- be proud of the fact 
tkat w* are Negroes. War is 
TRULY HELL.

A squad of T^azfs equipped 
with «iiutomatic rifles or sub
machine guns, and thoroughly 
trained in their use, have great
er fire power, and i f  the proper 
cover p rec^tions are observed, 
the initial advantage, from the 
o'itset, over an  opposin«^ aqi)«d 
squfiJ of Negro infantrymen 
armed with twenty years old 
five shq t̂ 30 cal. S ^rii^ ie ld .

To send soldiers into battle 
half tr»4ined and poorly armed 
is a down right shame upon any 
nation, whether thf group so 
my»treated bo blal^k or white, 
w ithout a speedy change, for 
the better, the American na
tion stands in direct line to p ^  
the terrible price which the 
French Republic has alfe«4y P«d 
for her gross lack of foresight 
eiid underserved ill treatm ent of 
the mercenary military servants 
of the commonwealth.

The barracks ahd living: quar
ters of the 24'th Inffn try  ar* of 
ultramodern design 100 per cent 
san i^ iy , and of the very best 
and of the very best worman- 
ship and materirfs tha t money 
cculd abtaia. However, the figH 
itg  omrale of the Nefi'Q troop# 
are §'t an exceedingly low ebb, 
chfefly because they fire denied 
a sufficient .amount of moderniz
ed equipment, not enough Euro
pean Fascist style <teiil, and last 
but not least, the yilbsence of a 
sufficient number of Negro com
missioned officers, in connec
tion with the regiment. Stupid
ly enough, the W«r Department 
has neglected to promote Negro 
non commissioned officers gf 
corporal, and Saisreant r.^Ung up 
IQ the ranks qt 1st Lieutenant, 
2nd Lieutenant, Major pltid Major 
General, no matter how great 
their scholastic ability, naturji 
.ntelligence, or ^ctuaj WRr ser
vice experience. Even as the 
late French regime bowed down 
to the spirit of the French 
Milit|iry Academy and perished 
from the face of the earth, »t 
seem* that the unfortunate 
American people are ^bout to 
witness a breisi( up of‘their
commonwealth through the Ne
gro prejudice and preparation 
blindness of West Point.

Golden braid does not win a 
wcr; neither does childish ne
glect of tldequate arnvament of 
keystone troops make a  natlon’p 
chances Tor winning a war any j 
greater, no matter how rich and 
powerful Commercially it rosy 
b*. ,

Negro troops fight best under 
direct Negro leadership. In no 
other way can the maximunit 
amount of patriotic service be 
obtained from Negro troops who 
happen Jo be assigned to front 
Kn« duty. It is altogether f a r  
and lust thi#. the 24th Infantry

.What particularly commends 
M'r. Willkie to the favor ^ f  
Colored Republic^lns is the atti-f 
tude he tock in 1924 in oppos
ing the Ku Klux Klan. Fortune 
Magazine for April, 1940, calls 
attention to the fact that he 
“led and won the battle aigainat 
fche Ku Klux Klan lft24-26.” 

Current History, for February, 
1940, also called attention to 
Mr. Willkie’s attitude toward the 
Ku Klux KUin is thee following; 
“As delegate to the Democratic 
N ^ o n a l Convention in 19^4, he 
fought for the nomitwition of 
A1 Smith oyer William Cibbs 
McAdoo, because Mr. McAdoo 
was backed by tJlo Ku Klux
K^yn.” During the proceedings, 
the Ohio Delegation of which he 
was a member, w ^  polled and 
Mr. Willkie was recorded as 
favoring the adoption of the 
fo llowing resolutionr “ We pkd|re 
the Democratic Party to oppose 
any effort on the part of the Ku 
Klux Klan or any organization 
to interfere with the religious 
lil>«*rty or political freedom of 
any citizen.”

This position w,a)E taken by 
him 16 years ago when he had 
no thought or idea of even being 
considered, for the Presidency.

Ilf The Current History ar
ticle, jfs far back ais the early 
j;a rt of his year, *he waa being 
referred to as “a good, shrewd, 
pl>le, business man to unscram
ble the tax and business situa
tion the county is in.”

As a forthright man, he declar 
ed, tha t he did not wish, for the 
sake of conformit to ctUtalogue 
himself with a label as his politi- 
ca philosophy places country 
above party.

He was one of those who join
ed the revelt against the abuses 
of big business. He is reported 
to have remarked thait “the 
greatest joy in life is to keep 
one’s thoughts uncontrolled by 
formulas. I won’t  be dropped in>- 
to a mould,” he said.

“I want to be a free spirit,” 
he continued* ‘If I waUn’t one, 
I  wouV) be still sitting on a crack 
fcr box in Indiana”

l>ROMISES JUSTICE TO 
COLORED DELEGATES 

In an informal interview with 
a room full of Colored delegates 
bit Philadelphia during the Con  ̂
vention, Mr. Willkie was subject

“I’m against all t iu i  kind *^ 
bunk,” h* replied.*' “You ara 
citisens like everybody als* and 
you ought to b* tr*^^*d Ukt 
citizens. IF I AM ELEX^TH) 
PRESIDENT I WILL SE&K TO 
REMOVE ALL KINDS OP DiS- 
miMINiAlTIO^ m O M  ALL 
KINDS OF GROUPS."

“A d*Mocracy,” k* aaU, *l»
. that system of gov*rnm*nt ia 
which all peopl* r*gardl*sa of 
color are given th* opportuni^ 
to have mad to anjoy th* b*it 
things of life.”

Th* ^ o v *  recital iodleatwi 
that, in Wendell WUlkie, Color
ed voters hav* pr*a*nt*d 4o 
them for support a Candida**
whose past record shows h iv  to 
have fought for th* thlnga ha 
regards ak being fair and Joat, 
and for whom they can vote «M i 
out hesitation or r*scrration. Ba 
will undertake to liv* 0 9  to
whatever promises h* mak*a and 
when he enters th* Whit* Housa 
in January, 1941, h* will not
forget the discriminfLtiona prac
ticed against Colored. cHtoaiia a  
Government service, and in auaity 
sections of our country, 
ceacmpho urfeaer* tapidac dd 

The portent of th* hoar to 
thflt w* shaU WKN WITH 
WUiLKIE. '

ed to 9 bit of frank questioning 
by them. He did not equivocate 
or evade. He said to thenn:

“Look. I want your support. 
I need H. But get this; irrespec
tive of whether Negroes go down 
the line for me, they can expect 
every consideration. They will 
get their f^air proportion of ap
pointments, their fa ir representa 
tion In policy making. They’ll 
get the same consideration that 
every other citizen gets.

“Now I want you to be with 
me. But I’ll treat you squarely

Seldom has opportualty k«*a 
presented for those of 4k* N»> 
gro race so heartily to loia with 
their fellow citizena in support 
of a dynamtic peraonality wba 
has enlisted to 1*M  an aggres
sive crusade in th* caaa* of d*- 
niocracy and lil^erty.

The largest minority group ia 
the United States will w*lcom« 
^  opportunity of ihto cbaraet*v 
and particularly th* *xt«asloii 
of democracy and liberty to  
those who so long havt sall*x*d 
from rac^il and eeonomie dit- 
criminationa, and curtailed op
portunities. • •' t

With Senator McNary a* tha 
Vice Presidentiill aoaUM*, Mr. 
Willkie will h«v« «t hand oiv* of 
the ablest and ke«n«at poUttoal 
strategists of th* country. |

Victory is in th* fiSrl

ready been caught asleep and 
crucified for their careless neg
lect of preparative fundamentals 
it is now America's time to 
sineT^WlU West Point catch the 
hint ;lnd grant the 2;th Infantry 
there full rights of free men and 
loyal soldiers, which they so
richly deserve, or must the

be speedily supplied with a com- | American ship of state be
plete staff of Negro 1st Liauten heaten to pieces upon the treach
ants, and If necessary other | erous shoals of Her own pre
higher ranking officers. There judices, pounded J>y the relent-
flre plenty of intelligent veter- jless breakers of soon to be un- 
an now connected with the out- leased Facist military fury?
f ii  to toke care of this vltalfi 
need. Also there are a suffici
ent number of newly enlisted re
cruits with high school and coll
ege trilining to take care of aP-y 
famaining 1st Lieutenant, etc., 
-positions.

England and Franc* have al- 
Continued on Seven

We are living in a new era 
where the ancient strategy of 
Julius Caesar, Hannibal, Genis 
Kahn, Peter The Great, and 
Napolean Bonapart will not stem 
the tide of Mechanized Facist 
military field tactics.

^espeotfuUy yours, 
WILUAJI M. CARPENTER

T «  M  
CdnaliMil 
Merme

PRAIRIE VIEW, Tax. (AMP)
—•Artcansas, Oklahoma, Loaia> 
iana and Texas war* r*praa*nt*d 
here last Thursday in an adaca- 
tlonal conferenc* held und*r tba 
euspices of the stat* d*partm*]|* 
cf education which diacussad
the need for different trainiac
for Negro teachers in alemantaky 
schools. Th* conditions andar 
which Negro teachers work ia  
such schools and mad* racoas- 
mendationa for further itady of 
of the whol* quesS8li with a
view< o f finding aolotiona. Th* 
state department wito r*praa*affr> 
ed by D. B. Taylor, aupanrisor 
of Negrro high schools, and ‘Qor* 
don Worley, Hob Gray o f,tha  
University of Texas d«liv*r*d
two lectures and eoaductad 
qnestion and slurwer period on 
iadividualised inatraetion a# 
shown by special atudy of 70 
Negro schools in which 498 teaob 
ers were employed. The confer
ence was attended 4>y mor* than 
300 persons, two thirds of whom 
were elementary teacheia.

In a survey to show how avails 
able elementary edueation waa 
for Negro pupils of tha aontb- 
west arei4 composed of T*xw^ 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Ark., 
Dr. R P Perry, showed ataia 
expenditures for Wliliaa ai>4 ’ 
Negroes to be In the Mtto of S 
to 1. Buildings were balow stand 
ard, libraries were poor, iraiia> 
portion facilitias for N*f*» 
p'upito contributed lai)(aly to 
lAeir irregular . ikteadanea a t  
school, corricula were not adaii* 
tificKflly set up to meat th a  eom* 
manHy and eultnral sa td i.


